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CERTAIN RESULTS

Many a Kentucky Citizen Knows How Becomes a Member ol the Church

llnrlnn BnllnlnilC Fvnm SP--S n
p.,.n Tho,. tro i uu""g ua -
OUIU IUG) nib.

Nothing uncertain about the work

of Donn's Kidoey Tills in Kentucky.

Thoro it plenty of positive proof of

this in the testimony of citizens

Sueh evidence should convince the

most skeptical aiierer. Head the

following statement- -

Mrs. U Vartlli, living at W23

Fifth t , Louisville, Ky., says:

"1 am happy to say that Doan's

Kidney Tills have been of great ben-

efit to me and other Members of my

lamily. I frequently had attacks of

backache and kidney trouble before

usint: your remedy, but after using

two boxes of the pills tho trouble

was entirely cured. I have recom-monde- d

loan's Kidney Tills to a

great many of my friends for I at-

tribute my present good health to

the nte of lean's Kidney Tills.

They certainly do all that is claimed

for them.'
For sale by all dealers. Trice 50

Gents. Foster-.Milbur- n Co., Burlalo,

Now York, sole auents for the I'nited

State.
llemenibcr tho name D'oan's

and take no other.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is good for little burns and big
burns, small scratches or bruises and
big ones. Sold by J. H. Orme.

I A sore throat is a
dangerous malady
bu'lyou don't need to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it.,

i BALLARD'S1
SNOW

LINIMENT
"will euro that throat in Bhort order.

CURT JETT

Penitentiary.

rrankfort, Ky.. Oct. 21. Spec-

ial."! During religious exorcises
'conducted at the Keutucky peniten-

tiary Sunday by tho Rev. Dr. C. R.

Hudson, in the absonce of Chaplain

ioveranoc. Curt Jett. who is serving

a life term for the murder of I. H.

Marcuin, of Rrcathitt county, and

one of the most noted prisoners in

the institution, went forward and

joined the church. Jett has shown

a religious inclination for several

weoks and has been studying the
Scriptures. I'pon entering the prison

Jett was at time- - unruly, but has

made an exceptionally good prisoner
recently.

Hard Times in Kansas.

The old days of gasshoppera and
drouth are almost forgotten in the
prosperous Kansas of to-da- y; although
a citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg,
has not forgotten a hard time he en-

countered. He says: "I was worn out
and discouraged by coughing nigth anil
day, and could find no relief till I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. It took
less than one bottle to completely cured
me." The safest and most reliable
cough and cold remedy and lung and
throat healer ever discovered. Guar-
anteed by Haynes & Taylor and J. H.
Orme's druc stores. 5oc and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.
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Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates tho pores, promot-
ing free circulation, giMng tho mucles moro elasticity.

ik

C TnCC RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
VUKCb WOUNDS, OLD SORES, STIFF JOINTS,

BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stono, Provo, Utah, writos: "I liavo used Ballard'sSnow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-nch- e nnd Sore Throat,

which upon application gave mo Instant relief. I can
it af bfinir the host Linimc-n- t I huvo ever Ufaed iu curing

paiu cauted from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND 51.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-2 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - - MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
James H. Orme, Marion, Ky.

Mist Falls on Spot Where Barlley Died

Glasgow, Ky., Oct. 2t. Several
hundred parties arriving here to-da- y

from Glasgow Junction, ten miles
from here, report a strange phenom-

enon at that place which is mystify-
ing the people of that unusually quiet
little town and is simply incxplain-ablo- .

On the oxaot spot where Van

Smith killed his half brother, Hill
Hartley, last May, a fine mi-- t,

amounting to almost rain, has been
falling for the past four weeks, .it
least it has been noticed that long,
but may have bcon falling longer.
The fact has startled the residents of

that section and surrounding country
and hs the report spreads interest in-

creases. The place on which the
mist is falling is some twenty feet
across and includes the exact spot on

which Hartley fell when shot by his
half brother.

Among those who wore at the place
yesterday wore J. A. Conyers, Sen-

ator J. C. Gillcnwatcrs and 0c.r
Seay, who while waiting for a train
heard of the strange mist aud wint
to view tho spot. Mr. Conyers, who

is well known as a recent appointee
in United States Marshal George

Long's office at Louisville, and a

prominent politician, was soen, and
when asked about the niattor said

that he visited the place and found
something like a hundred persons
gathered there, discussing the puz-

zling phenomenon. He walked slowly
across the place where the mist was

falling and said in that time his hat
was wet and the rain shown pcroei t.
ably on his clothes. Whon asked
how the people explained the pre-enc- c

of the mist, he replied that they
did not explain it at all, as thy
knew (of no explanation. Senator
Gillenwater and Oscar Seay, a wtii-know-

Louisville traveling man, tell
substantially the same story.

'

Trial Catarrh treatments are being
mailed out free, on request, by I'r.
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are
proving to the people without n pen
ny's cost-t- he great value of this

prescription known to drucfista
everywhere as Dr. Snoop's Catarrh
Remedy.' Sold by Haynes & Taj lor.

Eczema is Now Curable
ZEMO, a scientific preparati- - n for

external uo. topn itching imuantly
and destrovs the germs that emu- -- ekin
diseases. 'Eczema quickly yield and is
permanently enrol by tlua"roir.arknh.e
medicine. All Hruiit. Write 1t mm
pie. E. W. How Mud. Co..St. Luui. Mo

HAYNKS A: TAYLOH

Pain anywhere, pain in the head,
pninful periods. Neuralgia, toothache,
all pains can be promptly stopped by a
thoroughly wife little Pink Candy Tab-- ?

let, known by druKists everywhere as
i Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet. Pain
simply means congestion undue blood
pressure at the point where pin ex-

ists. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets
quickly equalize this unnatural Mood
pressure, and pain immediately departa.
Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wi-- i . and
get a free trial package. Large box
25 cts. Haynes & Taylor, druggists.
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Don't Ruin Your Best Horse Going for a Doctor
Bowel complaints arc always more or less prevalent during the Summer
months, and many a man ha ruined his best horse going for a doctor
when some of his family was suffering from cramp colic or cholera
morbus. Be prepared for such an emergency.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is the most successful medicine yet produced for these diseases and can
always be depended upon. No doctor can prescribe a better medicine.
!t is almost certain to be needed before the Summer is over. Buy it now.

BETTER THAN MEDICINE

Breathe Hyomei's Tonic Healing

and he Cured oi Cararrh.

Nature has a remedy for catarrh, a

treatment that is far better than dos-

ing the stomach with medicine.
It is the healing oils and balsams

of Hyoiiici which (indicates the air
you breathe, reaching the most re-

mote air eel 1 8 in the nose, throat and
lungs, killing all catarrhal genu.",
and restoring health to the mucous
membrane.

In using Hyomei you aro treating
your catarrhal troubles with the only
natural remedy, for it gives a cura-

tive air bath to the air passages that
has-- as powerful healing and antisep-
tic eficct as that found in the moun
tains where the pine forests give oil
their fragrant and healing balsams.
Breathe the iuvigorating and heal-

ing Hyomoi, and soc how iiiclly
you will got relief from your catarrh-
al troublos. Haynes A Taylor have
seen so many cures, even of the
worst cases of catarrh, with offensive
breath, rising of mucous, frequent
snoozing, droppings in tho throat
and spasmodic coughing, that they
feci warranted in -- oiling Hyomei

under an absolute guartutco to re-

fund the money if it docs not do all
that is claimed for it. They take all
the risk.

"On Relieving One's Mind."

Here is a good bit of philosophy
from Harper's liazar, which I choty
fully commend to nr reader' careful
consideration and use. It chimes
well with Graco MacGowan Cooke's
article on "Strength, in September
Nautilus. Ponder this -- -

"Nothing weakens the mind more,
aid a clever woman, whose hrue was

conspicuously happy, "than to r

licre it. 1 Uied to, o I speak from
experience. When I began house-koopin-

I relieved my mind freely

That was why I could not keep any

servants lor the first three mouths

were enough in that direction. Hut
John remained. He con Id nut give
warning, o 1 relieved my mind tu

him after I learned not to do it o

often to the co--k. Joan said m.th-iug- ,

but be eommeneed staying ut
evening, and as I before remarked
I am not a fool, to I determiotd
that I would not relieve my mind fur
six wnth. In u week I realized

the difference My mind a more
active, under the load, than it really
had been ever before. You see. t

had to meet things without complain
ing to them. At the end of tin .x

mouth I no louger wanted to r'eli

my miud. I knew better. If yn
tule the pressure off an engine
where is your power?''

Her philosophy was sound. A re-

lieved mind may make its poss( ...... r

more comfortable, but it makes every-

body around uncomfortable. Half

the family jars, half the changing
servants, are caused by the men and
women who keep control f her
speech is tho woman who alto kcrps
her servant- - and her hii-han- ri.

'
Hell Mines.

From the Sturgis Nows Dnnrcrat
we cliji these items which concern
nil tho Hell mines section of tl,is
county as that whole section, ,f i

Union, Crittonden and Webstcrciun
ties is underlaid with blook diamond i

awaiting dovulopinont.
Supl. W. H. Pollard, of the Hell

circus nion, who had secured posses.
siioti oi the "greatest show on earth,
and thn: henceforth it would be run
in connection with their other arenie
enterprises. The sale was; made in
London yesterday.

The transfer of the Harnum iS:

Bailey show to tho new managers
places the fivo ltingling Brothers at
the head of the circus business in
America and leaves them practically
without a real rival in the world, they
now having under contract the origi-

nal Union Coal Co., claims the mines
be iu the bot condition since being
opened, ind, but for want of railroad
ears, would be pinning IIOO tons daily,
New entries arc being driven which
make room for more inuu all the tunc,
These mine- - arc prepared outside ti

handle an output r 'J UU0 tons per

day which will in but a short time be

run from this up. to date colliery.

The Hell Coal Coke Co., owned

by Col. W. W. Smith, J. T. Clifford,

of this city and Col. T. J. Scott, of

JJt. Louis, is now being made ready

for a run. This company, to the

number of acres, own tho most vnl-uabl-
e

coal lands in Kentucky In

faot will be the only minos iu all this
section ruuning the genuine cele-

brated Hell coal. Several years ago
thc-- e mines wero openod and the nbc
tipple on the banks of Tradowatcr

almost made roady for running coal,

but for some eauso work was sus-potido- d

until now. Quito a little
town has boon built and wo learn it

will be but a short time boforc tho

company will be able to make credit-

able runs.

Napoleon Bonaparte

Showed at the battle of Austcrlitz,
he was tho greatest Lender in the
world. Mallard's Snow Liniment has
shown the public it is the best Lini-

ment in the world. A quick euro for
Rheumatism, Sgraits, Hums. Cuts etc
A. C. Pitts, IlhvJoAMt, La., says "I
used Ballard's Snow Liniment in my
fnmily and find it unexcelled for soro
chest, headache, corns, in fact for any-

thing that can be reached by a lini-

ment. Sold by J. H. Orme.

Love With Interpolations.

The snnis setting in the Golden West

(Quite probably)
Tho little children now huvo gone to

rest,
(Yo. some, mybc).

The sar are twtulling in tho sum.
mer sky,

(They always do).
And to their faet. the birdies home-

ward fly,
(To-wli- it ' tn who')

-- From Judge.

A Good Boy

Oi Avoids Trouble.
M

And so a wise man
in.Mirt'fi his pruprr-t- y

against

Fire, Lightning
and Hurricanes

BE WISE !

Tis folly to be other-
wise. Buy the best fire
iMiiiey. Why be cm-te- nt

with something
ju.t as jrood V

GET THE BEST I

We make a specialty of
dwelling; policies fur
town or country.

S CRIDER & WOODS
I INSURANCE.

rlrpli r . '"
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Pressing
Down Pains

are a sign ol serlim ('male com

plaint, that should hmc Iirrccdlalc
attention.

II )ou begin In time, )ou can
gcnerall) trcr.t )ourrell at dome,
without the need ol consulting a
ph)iUinn, b the regular ute ol
Cardui. the wclHnovui remedy lor
women's Ills.

Composed ol purely cgelab!c
nnd perlettly harmless medicinal
Ingredients, being, besides, a gen-

tle, strengthen-
ing tonic,

WINE

OF CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEF.

rcltces all female complaints.
"My wile," writes John A.

Rodgers, ol Hampden Sidney, Va.,
"was notMnjc but a walking skelc
ton, from female trouble. She
fullered agonies with bearing
down palm, backache nnd head
ache. Doctors (ailed to relic; c
her, so she took Cardui, and is
now cntlrel) cured."

At All Druggists m
WRIT!: TOR FRIT ADVICE;.

Ill '" ir IK il ii ,11 ,,(K r m- -
' " lit' hi ti ln.lT f Pi in ii ,. i M 1. ,.,, ,' .'
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Bourbon Poultry Cure,

A superior remedy and Unu
for fowls, I'scd throughout ike
famous HlucgrasK rcgioa tf
Kentucky,

Cures and Prevents
Cholera. Limbernock, Hc. j
Gapes, Hlaekhead, Diarrhoi and
other destructive blood a n

germ diseases in turkeys at a
chickens or vui'K mo.iky iu k
Adds tonic and medicinal ,,tlt
lties to the drinking water , ,

food, which destroy all gc--

and poisons and prevents u ..

ease. Price 50c for lnrge bu
FKKK SAMPLK

will be sent by return ma,
prepaid, if you state how m'
fowls yiu keep, Address

liuiuiiox Rkmkwv Co., s
Manufacturing Chemist.

Lexington, - KcntucU

R. L. Flanary's
--Insurance Agency

Representing tho Farm !) artmoi
of the Continental Fire lusurn
Co., of N. Y., for Crittenden. Ljob
and Livingston counties, The Phi
nix Mutual Life Ins. IU.. of 11m
ford. Conn., The Standard Arndtat
and Health Ins. Co., of Hetrsit
Mich., Indiana and Ohio Live Stori
Ins. Co., of Crawfordsvillc, Ind

Call on or write
H.L.FLANAHY, Tox.IM'ook

Marion, Ky. Frcdonu Kt
S. P. Hkiirt, Smilhland. Ky

Kevil & Co,
IIAVK KNTAHNHimi A

Fire Insurance Agency In

MARION, KENTUCKY

If you have property in the town ,'
Marion, let them insure it You
ihall have no reasons to regret it

Office in Press Hulding, ltoom 5
Tolcphonc U'Jft.

Miss Nell Walker
STENOGRAPHER

and Notary Public

Office with Blue & Nunn.

W. H. CLARK,
Attorney-at-Law- .

Special attention gnen t collections

Will practice in all the court of thr
tatc and tn the United States court

Ornec in Pres Hnildiug, ltoom 7

Phone 07 Makion. Kt

J. B. KEVIL,
Lawyer

Abstracting a Specialty
)r5ce in Press Huilding. ltoom .'

lAnios Kesjtitcky

TELEPHONES

Suitciiboards
.HO

Lite stock ol Klreicle
Uchl Sitcrl Kallwir
and Tf Ifphone Soppll t
Ccnmnilr on llan1

Don't fail to scud for latest Cata-
logue No. 7.

Jas. Clark Jr, Electric Co.
(Incorporated)

313 W. Main St. Louisville, Ky.

I' n ih-- BUY!!- -
, x

FIB M t ? VT '.

Ami? y$u ,'v.,

,!f: ' '.-- . : v." : r.r. o -- "r
' '"-:-, I . r (

Nunn & Tucker.


